
PLEASANT ilOUliS.

Mission Hymn.
MRS. L. G. M'VICÂi<.

[N f air Japan a thtusaud flowers
%Vear lovelier forniîs aîtd lunei t-han ours,
But saintly pale and pure as sîîow
JOr Faster lilies blooin, t-o show

Thînt One bas risen t-o realins cf light,
XX tose love eau iale otîr souls as white.

11i sapphire Southerît skies, afar
Shines ntany a straîî"e and Juorious star,
Plalnets to Northbeln"heavetus unknown;
tBIt we, more blest, caoi cati our owfl
The radiant ilStars of Bethlehuem "-

Brighter thau Orient's ricbest trem.

On lndia's dusky chitdren shine
JeweIs froru nany a priceless mine;
But we can neyer envy them
Ruby or diatuuond dialleîn.
For, tttroýitî God's love, we mnay behold
'l lie gates, of pearl, the streets of gold.

The buîbul sioigs in Cashiiiere grevez
Close lad leslle the rose lie loves;
lot 5xweeter mnusic we caua hear,
As atl arouuid us, riuging clear,
Th~e sacred chimie of Sabbath belts
Upon t-be air of freedom swells.

'Thus flower, and star, and geni, and song,
Unto the Christian faith tîetong.
Send foi th the, Word to <ther <lunes

Gospel. It is reported that up that coast there are
between three and four thousand Indians, and
nearly at the head of the Islandi, wlîere, the sugar-
loafed headed people live, tire Qous-kee-toca and the

Quat-see-noes, and Fiat-kee-noes live.
Why should we flot have laymen in the mission

field wbo would trade and preach?' There are
wicked mten who sin and trade, and by their influ-

ence do lunch barra. Surely we cati get sonme whîo

will work and trade, and carry on business for

Clirist's sake.
Don't forget to say a.good word for tire Glad

7tidings. We shail îeed a good round suni foi-

repairs. Site lias done such a good work, and we

want lier to do more. We shall scion need a new

boiler, etc. ; say, in ail, $1,000.-Outlook.
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AN EXAMPLE FOR BOYS.
MR. WAXNAKER, tire new Postruaster-Geiîeral

of the Ujnited States, whio keeps -tire largest retail

store in Aunerica, is not yet tifty-two .years old, sud

began life without miouey. 1-le is a religious mlan,
active in church work and Christian philanthropy,
and of the quality which does not recognize tire

word Ilfait." Philadelphia was Wanamaker's birtli-

place. is father was a bricklayer and a pool-

man, and tire boy went to work in a clothing store

uhe banner of the Cross, unnurled, wben hie was fourteen years old. 11e took a dollar
Mleans happine8s to all tîî.d world. and a biaif weekiy wages wlien hie began, but the

fact tbat at tire end of five years, wlîen lie was oe

A TRIP ON THE uuGLAD TIDINGS." of tire best salesuien.i tir e lbeuse, lie lua.d saved twe

LErTER FROM REV. T. CROSBY. thousand dollars, shows titat bis pay biad becoîne

Duu0 tbe trip, which took lue away froni houle liberai. It was supplenieîîted by work oit a pubti-

bn'ut seýVen weeks, we traveltecî 1,800 tmiles antd cation whiocb ho edited aîud published. and for whichi

preaelied t le sode ijist husn f licited advertiseirueîts. John NVaamitaker

cOpt hoiJi was always an iîîdefatigable worker. le ltad be-

neve sceit ucire yv t coule prominetît in cliurch work befor- the downx

tttris cOn fed wtdthFtRet ation and appeared on bis chiri. -"bout the yer 1859 Mr.

i lie J', - Wananiaker went South,trvligfrtein

pt'eaclled atfu rvietof hi bealth. Win i eundt
lare cmps an roedfifeenPhiadephi be wan ade Secretary of t-ire Young

1bat, ad rceied iuci kndnss rou tie witeNlei'sChristian Association. lie hetd tlais position

morue t-wt ah hecams.T tbeu, in 1861, went into business ini part-

at he icui f~ F ~ ~ x Suday~ ~ nersliip wihNathan Brown, whose sister lie mîarried.
,ý1ttheulouh o tir FrserRiver, aniton- tire ditler-

eut nTire partines put iii two thousaud dollars each. and
ï 'siing camps and canîteries. 1 preached sevrIn

tiles, adsoon prospered as tire reward cf diligence andu goodl

6.30) hitecoe te srie.Isatda businiess judgmient. Tlîey were slîrewd advertisers,
t e ornjiiadwstiogha .0pn.
Wlin tok ~ ,an ws trogbat6.0 el t~ as tire surviving partiier is to-day ; tire whle of

1~~ ~ .oc supper abtf, rek as i ire tiotn ime t-o tire first day's profits were spent by thera in a

take i te f o br a f s in t e m ri n ti tat single business announce nent in the P hilade phia

tine.Lis Wa.%s oe cf tire bappiest days 1 ever cegr î~ idtet er ~ r

spent. Lde.Bonde wnyyasao is

Ois 0"Ur way round tire west coast cf Vanicouver *Watiaiakristlliig

1slud, we fouud liutdreds and thousands of pee-
pie, as dark and as dirty, and as low and degraded OLUMSY HEROISM.

as tttOy couid be ; and'iii mauy places they urged WHE'L'naR tîtere realiy ils an "lAunt Nanicy"I or

,,etogl thetn a teacîe. 1 îuet nutîthers. Cf neot, tire lVell-Spriui, put sonie wise words into ber

yOun "le" wiîo, tire suittiner before, liad corne meutît which May not be out of place for a few-s

*down front Sit-ka, seat-biunteî's froni the schooners very few, we hope-of eur readers.

* aetiiAlask-a. Titey calied'in at Simpson, and "h does make mie mad te sec the way ycnlng

"eethere, sonie cf tbein, for weeks.* Soule of folks set up style aud finniokinese above everytîtîg

tieu cltned thta school aday or.to just tose ese now-a-days. Yeu niust dress like a ftisbiort
'vs oitîg on; so nwtbey sadplate, and a uew one toc, and keep it up every

titeY 'tsliîd teacîters to he sent to tbcîu, as tiiey minute, or you ain't got style. You must talk likeé
lishd t betauglit like tire people were ut Port a grammnar -ard write like a giaut aîîd sign your

situtpson.
* It wasr witlî your whole tliree uiames, or voir ain't

oit titis trip I saw a voung mnt dving cf good forutt. Aîîd if yeu liaittt style or good form,

e"s"Ptc" anîd after 1 lîad preaciîed te tireuri lie you mniglit as wetI walk riglît out cf tîlie univeise.

s.ti(I, 14Xou did weli to conte, attd you bave toiti us Tîtere's nîy sister Ciarissa's boys antd "iris .it's

aWOttde'fui stor-Y ; but, rtiissiottary, wlty did yoti ettougît te mnake yeur blood houl to see tlteîuu watk

tto' couleC sooner 'Î w1ty did you itot coule socuter ? " over their fatiter and iothier.

1tItis 'vas tire tanguage cf tltousanlds, " XilI you feet tike coming it, mtotîter?' says

IV< did you îitctt onî "Jatte, whlen shlîes going te have contpaay.

S loî thttt coutst we could place four or t-jvc mcen ' Why, 1 don-'t kutow. Do you aî-ucVss

* a.uîd wonietî fuît cf fait-b. tndeed, 1 woutd like to lier tiiothter.

ï e a h i f sefs p otuf at-nisoi aT li en Jack puts in that softy drawl of bis- h

'Perbaps you will ho too tired to corne lin,

mothier 7'
IlAnd she, poor soul! 1 ays yes, she would be teo

tired, when sire knows, and 1 know, they ares'hamned
to have lier there. Abomination! From first to
last she's given lier whoie life to, theni children,
and lîe-you slîould mee him corne home at night-
time. Ile's a heav'y mai, yen know, and tiot
always spiok-and span when hie first coules hromie.

Theiii youi-ig folks are on tire piazza or playiîîg
croquet witu tlteir styiish friends, and tlîey'1
mianage flot to see imii, and wiIl look angry at each

otîter if they see luinii coiniiîg toward thlein. Yet lue

lias worked aîtd toiled ail his life for 'ent, aiud lie
lias money enougl i now to do 'muost auytlîiîg for

tîteun but mnake hiniseif over.
1l.11I tell you wluat 1 tliîîk," conitinues Aut

Nancy, warmuing monre asnd miore to her soulet

11I tbiuik tire folks tîtat (tu tire niost in titis e nilt

are tiot thre stylisi oiiue. I tbiiik tire folks tuits

loved best and respecteil uî')St, anid tire folks btla
W01uld till tirei books if tbeue u as a book w i' tp

about every place, wvoutid be tire plauiîunm . u

denyin' toilers wlîo lias doue soutetiit' aîîd bits g,ît

soîiîbtlîin' to show for it. But icw: Tilue young.

folks now-a days doii't know good peoplte wlueîî tiuey

se 'enl 'less tlîey're doite up in 8ilkis aud kids and
broadctotît."

The Widowed Bird.
BT MilS. i. v. a. 14ccss.

A aRiN's song the whols day long
In au apple tree was Iteard.

* thoughtleaks boy witlî a dt.adly toy

Bent over a dyite bird.
''lie soug was husi, d a heart wits crishieul,

A widow bird's I.w inoau
Jpout t-be breeze uied in the treeis,

A nest was lot-t alorte.
O would that words, sivéet baby birds,

Coilit soot-be liter sorrow now!
Nestle and rest in our tiuy ueist

lu the frag,ýrant apple bough.
Ber heart woutd break but for your sake,

Yet mrotîter love is st-roîug;
H-er little brood nîust have its food

Or earth weutd imiss its son,,
Steep, dlarlings, t-boit, she'l eorne again

WhVten grief's witd st(irni is 001r,

Tho' ber mate's sweet soîig t-lat muade ber scroîug
Is husbed for evermoro.

HOW TO TREAT STRANGERS.
A SABBATH-SCIIOOL mîissioflary in the West, while

addressing a Sabbath schtotl, îîeticed a lit-tie girt,
slîabbily dressent and barefeeted, slbrinking in a

cerner, hier little sunl>urned face buried in hier

hands, tbe tears trickting betweeu lier sntall brown

fing rq, and sobbiug as if her lieurt weuid break.

Scon, liowever, anothter lit-ttc girl, about eleveti

years old, got up airud weut te lier, and tukirug ber

by tire lîard led lier t-owaîds a brook, thon Seated

lier ou a log, and kneeling beside lier she teck ofl,

lier ragged suîu-lonnet, and dippiug lier luanI iii

tire water batlted lier hot eyes and tear-stairred face,
and smeoottied lier tangled liair, tatkiug iii a cheery1

mariner' ail] tire whîile.
Th", littte one hîigbtened op, tire tears ail wveut,

and snîiles came creirig around the resy mioutl.
Tire missiont;r 'y stepped forwutrd and said, ~

that ycur sister, my denr 7"
"Ne, sir," answered tire noble u.hild, with tenduer',

earuest eyos.; "I b ave tic sister, sir."
"O, eue cf tite nieighîbotir's ciiiidreni," replted e

ilissonary-"i a lit-ttc schtoohiiittte, perltaps 7
No, si r ;sIte is a straîîger. Id ttko

'Whire site cartie frcîul. I never sawv lier before."
ilTtîen liow caitle You1 to take lier- out aîud have

sucb a care for lier if vou dc itot kîîow ber 7 "
"Because slîe was a strauiger, sir, and scind ail]
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